HIGH HOPES ACRES CUT SHEET/ORDER FORM
Make checks payable to Richard Dibble and mail to 10265 US Highway 20, West Winfield, NY 13491 with completed form

2021 FULL COW CUT SHEET
500 LBS.
2020
AVG HANGING WEIGHT 600-800
01/26/21
ORDER DEADLINE
1/24/2020
$4.00/LB. HANGING WEIGHT
02/06/21
EXPECTED PICKUP
2/12/2020
DOWNPAYMENT REQ’D NOW $800
Number of
cuts
per package

Target
thickness

Number of
cuts/ servings
per package

Chuck Roast

Porter House Steak

Chuck Steak

T-Bone Steak

Arm Roast

Sirloin Steak or

Brisket

Fillet Steak

Rib steak

NY Strip Steak

Rib roast

Sirloin Tip Roast

Delmonico steak

Rump Roast

Short ribs

Eye Round

Skirt steak

Top Round Steak or

Boneless stew meat

London Broil Roast

Soup Bones
Heart
Tongue
Liver
Bulk ground beef
package size
Amount to be
pattied (.50 /lb.
extra)
Number of patties
per package
Target size of patties
(1/4, 1/3, 1/2 lb.)

✔
YES/NO
yes
no
✔
yes
YES/NO no

Target
thickness

Shaved Steak

✔

✔

✔
yes
no ✔
YES/NO
✔
yes
YES/NO no ✔

Flank Steak

1.5 or 2✔lbs.
1.5lb
✔
2.0lb
Your Name and email

lb

Address

1/4

Phone number (you will be called if butcher has questions)

●

1/3

1/2

Unless instructed otherwise, steaks will be cut one inch thick, but can be cut ¾” to 1 ½”. Meat will be packed to your instructions as closely as possible with your
specific animal. Butcher may package in smaller quantity if total amounts do not come out evenly. Any cuts not specified will end up bulk ground beef. There is an
additional charge to make hamburger patties rather than package hamburger in bulk. Give your instructions for all cuts of meat desired and put a dash through those you
are not interested in and you will get them as ground beef.
Actual hanging weight varies depending on each individual animal and can not be determined until the processing has begun and we will let you know that and your
order total cost when we find it out.

Special instructions for butcher

Thank you for your order!

